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BOERS ARE BEATEN

Attack on Mafeking Repulsed
With Heavy Loss.

Helief For Beleaguered Town
Apparently In Sight.

British, Under Buller, Occupy
Glencoe Now In Command

of Drakenberg Passes.

LOL'RENCO MARQUES, May 10.- -A

Portuguese official dispatch says an
Encounter bag occurred lit Mafeking and
tfkat the Boers have been repulsed with
haavy long.

Dispatches received from both Boer
dd British sources Tuesday night left

fee situation at Mafcklng in doubt. It
was claimed at Pretoria that the town '

had fallen into the hands of the Hoers
and that Hnden-Powe- ll had surrendered

4th 000 fighting men.
Detailed stories were cabled of desper-

ate fighting and a final grand assault on
ttie town because of the rapid approach
f relief. The ltoers apparently captured

tbe Kaffir laager, but were In turn stir
ounded by the plucky garrison and lost

Heavily in the battle.

BOERS TO SURRENDER.
A Strnnire Story Front C'nne Town

via London. j

LONDON, May 10. The most impor-
tant development in today's war news in

the statement cabled from Cnpe Town
announcing that the ltoer delegates had
advised the Transvaalcrs to surrender if
defeated at the Yaal. This remarkable
announcement is vouched for on good
authority and evidently obtains more
credence in Cuiie Town than would a
Biare rumor. i

the occupation of Glencoe was merely '

a logical sequel of General Holler's ad I

lance and the Boers' retiring movement.
As usual, the Boers art' reported to be
tying precipitately, but also, as usual,
the accounts add that their transport
and guns wcro removed in safety, which
fcx Itself is a contradiction of any state-ten- t

that the Boers were panic stricken.
Ni4hing further has been heard from
afekiug, and it is reasonable to sup-tos- e

that the conditions there are un-
changed. The prolongation of the siege
nly Intensifies Great Britain's anxiety

to bear of its relief.
About 1,100 more troops have arrived

at Beira, Portuguese East Africa., .A. T i """. ernl ns,.muy and the time since including
the Duuraven with of when Conkling

on the
tali staff.

The governor of Beira, Senhor Ncy-relle- s,

during the course of speech at a
dinner of the yeomanry, said:

"Friends as we hnve always been of
England, we never could have realized
the magnificent unity of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race without such object lesson. Ite-
mising this, Portugal not only eongratti-late- s

her ancient ally, but rejoices with
it. the strengthening of friend is the
strengthening of ourselves."

Apparently Lord Huberts still wait-
ing at Kroonstadt preparatory to making
x swift movement the Yaal river.

BFLLER AT GLENCOE.
The war office has posted the following

'lispntch from Generul Buller, dated
Dundee, May 10:

"We occupied Glencoe yesterday. The
Transvaalcrs have now evacuated

The Free Staters on the
nre much reduced in numbers,

rhe Cnrolina, Lydenberg and Pretoria
iommnndos trekked north from

on 13th and 14th of May. Eleven
juns were entrained nt Glencoe. The
ast train, with umbulauce, there nt
lawn May 15. This result beci
largely produced by the action of the
tfifth division, which, during the Inst few
lays, has done great deal of very hurd
work, inarching, mountain climbing and
foad making. Trains nre now running
o Wesscls' Xek station."
The war otlice posts the following dis-

patch from Lord Huberts, under date of
AroniiKlndt, May 15:

"Two oliicers and six men of Prince
Alfred s gourds while out foraging yes

r .:!.... .... V..

the

the
hite flag. When within 40 yards of the

nclosurc, they were upon by 15 or
iH Boers, concealed behind the farm

all. Two the men were killed, Lieu-Mia-

F. B. Walton was wounded nnd
Lieutenant. W. B. Everton and two

officers were taken prison-ts- .
The owner the farm states

lie Boers threatened to shoot him when
te protested against their making an
mpropcr use of the white ling."

FIGHT BEFOHE MAFEKING.
A dispatch to The Daily Mail from

JjOtirencu Marques, Tuesday, nays:
"There is now no doubt that there was

lesperate fighting at MafeJung Saturday,
Hit It is believed to gone in

the garrison. All that be ascer-"aiiie- d

of reliuble character follows:
"The Boers, using artillery, attacked

town Saturday. Very soon Kaf--
location was in flames. Some say as

be result lire, others as the re-u- lt

of treachery. Fighting nt close
uarters became general, and in the midst

the confusion the Boers gained pos
ession of the location, from which

vantage they brought guns to
ear on the at close range,
"By an udroit move the garrison,

'espite its attenuated numbers, succeed-.- 1

actually the party of
Soers who had enptured the Kallir

Severe lighting followed; but.
to the latest reports, the Boers

till hold the location, In which are
robably surrounded.
"The Is, believe, the Pro.

aria authorities, knowing of the prog-es- s

of the relief column, gave orders
leneral Snyinau to storm the place. As
oon as the was in flames Boer
ulletins victory were' about
verywhere to encouriigo tho weak
need burghers. Boers who camo down

iera yesieruay rrom rretoriu proiiuceu
tne eaincatton incredulous Brit- -

saers two telegrams by olliciuls, one. of
fetch was signed by Snyuian and said,
was lucky enough to capture Baden-i'owel- l

with 000 this "

SCHWAN'S RETURN.

(Jives nn Arconnt of thr Situation
the Philippines.

SAN FRANCISCO, May
(Jeneral Theodore Schwan, who linn

lieen Otis' chief of stalT in the
rhilippini'8 for nearly a year, linn ar-
rived here from Manila on the transport
Thomas. He will remain in Ran Fran-
cisco for n short time awaiting orders
from Washington assigning hitn to duly
elsewhere. Concerning the situation In
the riiillppines General Schwan hope-
ful thnt it will not he many months he-fo-

affairs will have naturally adjusted
themselves the American control and
the robber gnugt will have stamped
out.

"The robher bands," said General
Sehwan. "are incited by native politician
who impose on the credulity of the com-
mon herd. No people are so credulous as
the lower class of the Filipinos. These
leaders have been inciting the
to continue on the warpath, assuring
thntti flint Amiifinn nl tl,in h-- .,... '

coming anil McKinley would be defeated
and the Americans withdrawn from the
Philippines.

"There are about (10,000 troops In the
Philippines now. That ample
for the situation. The inlands are well

vered with American troops, carefully
distributed to all the strategic points and
each garrison responsible for Its own
sphere of action. Many of the robber
bands are armed, principally with keen
edged bolos, the native weapon. They
pillage small towns and frequently cut
the throats of natives who have been
friendly to Americans. By degrees, how- -

,h' distributed garrisons are gain
in the confidence of the townspeople
where they are stationed, and already
have succeeded in mime cases in getting
native help to guide them to the robbers.

"After the wet season and after the
national elections in this country the pac--

itieation the Philippines will nattiral- -

ly complete itseir. rite natives are quicK-- i
ly acquiring the English language, and
oven the troublesome class send children
to school to learn English. We are In
complete military possession the is-

lands. The only problem is the civil gov-

ernment and that will come as natural
consequence the others. In year from
now there will be no necessity for nenrly
Kn nmnv inin ns vn tinv. tlierp now."

rrealt) terlnns Session.
ST. LOUIS, May 1(S. The ndvnnee

guard of the one hundred and twelfth an- -

mini general assembly of the Presby- -

terian Church of North America, which
will meet here tomorrow for a session
lasting a week or more, has arrived. It is
expected that at least 1,000 commission
ers and delegates will be here tomorrow
evening or Thursday morning.

Preliminary to the general assembly
the nntional Presbyterian foreign mis- -

sionnry conference is in session at the
Washington and Compton Pres- -

byterian church.
'I'M.. ..n.!lAum vvii.vi i.PL limn K" ' Jv "iiu ni. convenes, will precedent lJS.il, thatsharpshooters be taken np a discussion missions tablished ill 1SS1. andas a supernumerary captain bat . - . . , , , .
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The Army the Potomac.
NEW YOHK, May 10. General Ho--

ratio C. King announces that the presi- -

dent and cabinet will attend the annual
reunion of the army of the Potomac at
Fredericksburg, Va lid. To ae- -

commodate them the public welcome by
the governor of Yirgiuia and mayor of
Fredericksburg and the oration Gen- -

eral Sickles will be given in tho court- -
In

be of
his
in

Miners'
CALUMET, Mich.. May 10,-- Tho

miners who have been on
strike have an advance
per mouth. The Osceola mine strike lins
also been settled, the trammers
a 5 per increase. The trammers

have struck. At the Quln- -

cy mine no yet been reach'
Is believed that demands for

highor be made
LttIp mines,

employing all 35,000 ,

Snsnended Bank
WASHINGTON. Mav lti.-- The C.inn- -

johane National bank of
N i.. which suspended payment was
placed .in hands of u receiver Jan. 2...

I,.. , ...It... I ...111, .1,.. !....

omcers ami uueciors anu permmcu io
resume business as au active national

association.

Fourth C'lnKS Postmasters,
WASHINGTON. May

fourth class postmasters have
been Massachusetts West

.1. S. Jerse-y-
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of linden take July
church
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go on Lake
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WASHINGTON. May HI.-- The Dixie

arrived nt Manila. Buffalo has
arrived I lialtiinoie

sailed Hong
while the Cuba from

Hongkong for

on llnll.
CITY, May Hl.-T- wo

men involved the
lockout, effect

not interfere with
on Convent lou hall.

Will Make Paper.
BEHLIN, 1(1. Owing crea-

tion of the paper
have to

erect themselves.

Pope I.eo
TtOMIIl Tim I, .it,,, v,mI,.i1,.d

nn mwlioncn tn Arnlil.iuhoii
I New York.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUROPA.

'SENATE IS BAFFLED

Clark's Coup Makes a Sensa-

tion In Washington.

The Governor of Montana Is
Highly Indignant.

Condemns the of Lieu-

tenant Governor In Appoint-
ing In His Absence.

WASHINGTON Mnv 1(1 At 1
o'clock Tern. Frye laid be- -

the senate the Montana I

inked that the
be postponed until t o'clock on
in order to give t j

on elections an opportuni-
ty consider whether further action ,

was This was agreed to. I

To put mutter Fnited
States senate does not know "where it

at" In ensp of Mr. Clark of Mon- -

tana. The on privileges
may able but its
are, to say the least, skeptical

of being able solve riddle in a
hurry. The dramatic action in

governor of Montana
W. A. Clark, who resigned from the sen-

ate, figured was its unexpected as
seems have been successful. In

of an eye the men
undone in such n

manner that they with
hold their admiration. Now that
first is the pirtiticlans nre
wondering why they did not think of it
all before. Hut nobody did, and. so fai-
ns opinion among the lawyers parlia-
mentarians senate goes,
Spriggs Mr. Clark have won the day.

seems be no reasonable doubt,
first, that a vacancy existed in seii-at- e

from as soon as the gov-

ernor had received Mr. Clark's rosiirnn- -

i,.n uml lm li.i.l ,,ttS,l it,, .,r!,.. ..,i n,,,t ,.,- - .1,.. . i..,.........: ' . ' "
the lieutenant governor had a clear

thnt these things
being so senate will have to admit

Clark his seat,
proof of the claim that a vacancy

Senator of
the on privileges elections.
says there no sort of thnt the

present is made of SO sena-
tors, vacancies in Delaware,
I'tnh, Pennsylvania Montana,

when Mr. Clark announced
his resignation Frye, president of

senate pro tem, at once ordered hi
nnme stricken from senate rolls,

i..K . u .l.. H'!. Ic. ...... ..11 ..IInn 11 nils mm,-- . i,n iipiiwiiik 111.

was taken yesterday nfter Clark's
his nnme was not called. These

facts to settle the point ns a va- -

enncy existing.
As to the governor's right to

appoint in the absence from state
of the governor, there seems no

either. The constitution np- -

penrs to be so clear on this point as to
leave no for dispute.

This state of feeling arises from the
that Governor Smith, who is hostile

best not put on the stand. He
' returned Montana toward

Clark, nnd it bits been thnt
the chief reason for Clark's delay in

been his knowledge thnt if
he did resign the governor ap-
point an Marcus Daly,
to succeed him.

on the
other hand, a Clark man. He
here with crowd of witnesses for
Clark, lived at the hotel where the Clark
witnesses spent the time while wniting
to be heard by tho on privi-- j
leges elections Inborn early
Jte ,t0 Pr"4,,,w. K'"" impression for

"V ' .""""" .".'" 11

should go away from
'Molltnn jlIKt lt most desired

, iggs the chance....r....n, in,nif ,,,t n 4 i.!..I" " 1...1M..1..1H U Jill-- IMS

worth, Nev., with Smith of
en route from

to Helena, in which gov-

ernor is quoted us follows concerning the
resignation reappointment of Senator
Clark:

"I came on business
never thought such scheme
lie uaiciicii iiiiriug aosenee irom my

tiet, as gov-

ernor vested with the same rights as
the governor during the bitter's absence.

knew that Spriggs was favorable
Clark, but did not think he be
guilty of such an net in the of the

that not 25 per of the Mon-

tana people favorable to Clark as
their representative in halls of

He lie In l)ef enled.
May The gov-

ernor received a announc
the defeat of the insurgents ut Cil- -

rutn depnrtment Sainlanger. The
says that as Cucutu was tin;

stronghold of the their
(my stronghold reverse virtiinl- -

un the insurrection.

Sixty PIks Killed In n Wreck.
POUGHKEEl'SIE, N. Y., May

pigs killed In a freight wreck
on the Central railroad here. The acci-
dent was caused by of an
uxle on un extra freight car. cars

wrecked, passenger were
delayed for live hours. No person was
hurt.

Republicans.
SACRAMENTO, May 10 The Re-

publican statu elected
U. S. Grant, Jr.; George Pardee, George
A. and N. D. Hideout
Ut lulge to UUtloUIll Republican C0U

vntlon.,

bouse at 11 a. m. the afternoon the to t lark, Joined the remonstrants who
of the monument to be erect- - asked the senate to refuse a seat to

ed by General Butterfield will in Clark because the corruption practiced
the cemetery. In the evening to secure election. Smith
there will be further ceremonies in the to testify tho case, but in consequence
opera on the following day nu of some circumstances nttend-excursio- n

to Hichmond. ing his presence here it was considered
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Murrlnue.
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ITALY'S MUDDLE.

The Denntlea Ilensnemtile, lint On--
trnrtlnnlst Are Still Active.

HOME, May PI. The Italian chamber
of deputies reassembled yesterday sfter
nn Interval of several weeks since the
adjournment that wns occasioned by the
obstruction of the members of the Ex-

treme Left, who withdrew In a body and
refused to participate further In the pro-

ceedings of the chamber ns a protest
against the decision of Sigtlor Colombo,
president of the chamber, in upholding
the alteration of the rules of procedure
with a view to preventing obstruction.

At that time they denounced Signor
Colombo's course ns a violation of the
constitution. Today they persisted In an
equally uncompromising attitude.

Signor Giolitti proposed a resolution In
the nature of n compromise, but Signor
Pantano, on behalf of the Leftists, de-

clared that they would never yield until
respect for legality had been
lished.

General Pelloux, the premier, followed,
announcing that the resolution could not
be accepted under the new rules.

The Extreme IiCftisti then demanded
a poll of the house to ascertain whether
a quorum was present.

The president of the chamber refused
to grant this request, basing his refusal
upon the ground that the demand was
Incompatible with the new regulations.

This provoked an uproar, and a num-
ber of Leftists sang the "Hymn to La-

bor." The president was finally com-
pelled to suspend the session. On its re-

sumption Inter he asked the chamber to
approve the minutes of the last sitting.
The entire majority rose in support of
the proposition, and Signor Colombo de-

clared the minutes approved.
The Extreme Leftists were furious,

shouted protests, banged their desks and
sang the "Garibaldi Hymn."

Amid this din the president adjourned
the session.

Preserving n Historic House.
Ht'DSON. N. Y.. May 111. Mrs. Mar-ccllt- is

Hartley of New York has present-
ed to the llendrick Hudson chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
the home of her father. Hubert .lenkins,
the third mayor of Hudson. Through the
generosity of Mrs. Hartley the place baa
been remodeled, and a hall capable of
seating over 300 people has been added.
It wa In this hall that the presentation
exercises took place. After the singing
tt " A mnMpn" t,v tlin .tinittif j.lwirnl ..lull
and an invocation by Itev. John Chester,
D. I., of Washington, Dr. II. Lyle Smith '

made the introductory remarks. It wns
explained that it was through the influ-
ence of Dr. Smith's book, "Mary and I
Go to Europe," that the attention of
Mrs. Hartley was first directed to the
llendrick Hudson chapter.

Exports of Havana.
WASHINGTON, May HI. The total

exports of merchandise, gold and silver
from the port of Havana, Cuba, during
the month of April, V.hkj, according to a
statement made today by the division of
customs and insular affairs of the war
department, were $2.281!,0(i3. The exports
to the United States during April, 1000,
exceeded those of all countries combined
by nearly $1,000,000. The total value of
exports for January, 11HM), was fU.535.-711- ;

for February, $2,345,785, and for
March, $2,4112,537, making the total
value of exports for the first four
mouths of tho present year $0,050,09(1.

Forty I'eoule Drowned.
HOME, May Hi. A terrible uccident,

resulting in the death of from 30 to 40
persons, took place yesterday at

on the Lake of Yico, during a
celebration of the fete of St. Lucie,
whose chapel is on the shore of the lake.
Two boats filled with young people enp-size- d

while returning from the chapel
within 300 yards of the landing stage.
Only 13 persons were saved.

Killed ly Premature Illnst.
SANDY HILL, N. Y., May 1. At

noon yesterday Jeter Quinn, an old quar-ryma- n,

was killed and Andrew Mattrox-ic- k

was badly, injured at the quarry of
the Kecnau Lime company ut Smith's
Basin by a premature blast. Both men
leave families.

Seventeen Seamen Drowned.
WINDAU, Hussia, May 10. The n

ship Johannes, Cnptain Andersen,
from Toiistierg, Norway, May 3, for
Canada, hns been wrecked off the island
of Oesel, in the Baltic. Of her crew of
20 only 12 were saved.

More "Dozer" Massacres.
TIEN-TS1- May HI. More "Boxer"

outrages are reported 00 miles north of
Ticn-tsin- , where a number of native
Christians have been massacred.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

NEW YORK. May 16. Money on call
nominally at 2n2l4 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paptr, 3:a4'4 per cent. Sterling
exchange easier, with actual business In
bankers' bills at tt.S8a4SVi for oViuund
and at $4.84H4a4.84 for firt days. Posted
rates, t.n and $4.S9a4.x!)i. Commercial
bills, 14.S4a4.K4i4. Silver certificates, fiOa

eO'ic liar silver, S'jc. Mexican dollars.
4i',nc. Uovernment bonds easier. State
bonds Inactive. Railroad bonds Irregular,

Produce Market.
NEW YORK, May

and western quiet, but steadier on choice
(trades; Minnesota patents, KI.MUY.S.S5; win-
ter straights, J3.40a3.&0; winter extras, 12.65
u2.i; winter patents, S3.R0a:t.t5.

WHEAT Strong and higher this morn
ing on bullish crop news and active local
covering; July. 71 ; Septem
ber, Ti

RYE Steady; state, E7uSSc., c. i. f., New
York, carlots; No. 2 western, Cl'-io- , f. o.
b., afloat.

CORN Also very strong on a scare of
shorts resulting from too much wet
weather; July, 42Via42io.; September,
a4:)i,le.

OATS Dull, but steady; truck, white,
state, 28Vja34c. ; track, white, western, 2S'fc
a.'tlc.

PORK Steady; mess, $12al2.75; family,
fl4iil4.rOc.

LARD Firm; prime western steam,
7.40c.

Jll'TTER Firm : state dairy, lS&al9c. ;

state creamery, lliHa-'O- c.

CHEESE Quiet and weak; fancy, Pirge,
white, luljainc. ; fancy, small, whito, y,a
BV4e.

EGG8 Dull; state end Pennsylvania, ut
mark, lliV.aUc. ; storage, western, at murk,
12140.

SIK1AR Rnw steady; fair rfiflnlng,
1 centrifugal, 96 test, .; re-
fined steady; crushed, 5.6oe. ; powdered,
fi.2rm.

TURPENTINE Steady at CluMVic
MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans, 44a

E5o.

RICE Steady; domestic, 4HuC',i,c; Ja-
pan. 4a474c

TALLOW Dull; city, 4Tkc nominal;
country, 4T4u6c.

HAY Firm; shipping, 70a76o. j good to
choice, SOaHo.

ENGLAND'S CRIME.

SUM ALLOWS MIIMOS OP IIKtt

SIIMKCTS TO STAMVR,

While She !) pen its the Money That
Wnnlil Save Them In ncslroylnsi
the Hoers In South Africa.

In view of England's cottrso In allow-

ing millions of her subjects to starve
whllo sho is carrylnR on ft wnr of
"criminal Aggression," the religious
people of the world should send in a
protest thnt would compel her to listen.
The Christian Herald makes an Impas-

sioned appeal for aid to save India's
starving millions. It given horrible
pictures, showing tho effects of the
starvation, and says: "Two cents a day
will support one life; one dollar will
save a life for two months; two dol-

lars will save a life until harvest; ten
dollnrs will save a whole family from
douth; fifty dollars would imvo five

families; one hundred dollars would
save a small community."

The Philadelphia North American,
ever ready to see the wrongs and In-

consistencies in such mutters, very per-

tinently says:
"God forbid that we should do any-

thing to check for one liiBtant tho flow
of American benevolence toward a tor-

tured people betrayed In their des-

perate need by their rightful protect-
ors. But It la Impossible to read this
appeal without reilectlng on the

of those who have made
ltnecessary.

"India Is a pnrt of the British em-

pire. The British government Is spend-
ing $500,000,000 to subjugate a little
group of farmers Just outside of Ha

dominions while its own subjects are
dying by millions for lack of the as-

sistance which it Is amply able to fur-

nish. Turing The Christian Heralds
table Into another shape, we may say.

"Two rifle cartridges a duy will sup-

port one life.
"One bIx pounder shell will save a

life for two months.
"One twelve pounder shell will save

a life until harvest.
"One pair of cavalry boots will save

a man, wlfo and child until the next
crop is gathered.

"One minute's discharge of a Maxim
pun would save a whole family from
death.

"The cost of the war for one second
will save ten lives for four months.

"Two rifles will save them nnd af-

ford them the comfort of blankets
during the rainy and cold season.

"The cost of firing one shot from a
six tnrh gun would save five families.

"One scrub bnggago train horse
would snve a small community.

"One-fift- h of the cost of attempting
to conquer the noers would save the
entire fifty millions of England's starv-
ing subjects In India.

"The rescue of these lives is simply
a matter of money. There Is food
enottgn in innia. au mat is necessnry
Is the means of buying It. 'The cable
operates quickly,' snys The Christian
Herald, anu your communion uniuy
may save scores, hundreds, yes, thou-
sands of lives tomorrow.' The cable
would operate Just as quickly at the
command of the British government as
at tnai or nenevoieni Americans, ii
It be true that every one of us who
contributes two dollnrs saves the life
of some wretched Hindoo who would
die but for that 6ticcor, then every hu-
man being in Indln who perishes for
lack of such assistance is murdered
by the government that Is abundantly
anie to supply it, nut preters io oevoie
the price of ten Hindoo lives per sec-

ond to the extinction of republicanism
In Smith Africa. That is 'the nrice
that staggers humanity.' "

A Shock From Iowa.
Nowhere will the conduct of the

Iowa house of representatives produce
so great a shock as In Pennsylvania.
We actually see a branch of a state
legislature overwhelmingly Republi
can pronouncing against a policy to
which the party in congress has com
mltted Itself. Every member of con
Kress from Iowa voted for the Porto
Rico tariff bill and the speaker of the
house, nn Iownn, did all he could for
the measure. Yet the Republicans of a
branch of the Iowa legislature by unan
imous vote adopt a resolution declaring
for free trade with the Island.

Fancy such Independence In the leg
islature of Pennsylvania. If you can
Or supposing the Impossible to happen,
and the house at Harrisburg arrogat
ing to Itself the right to think and ex
press Its thought In Biich fashio-n-
picture to yourself the horror of the
machine. We should hear from Mr.
Quay that the world was about to come
to an end, and that every follower of
Mr. Quay, after recovering his breath,
would rend the skies with loyal shouts
In denunciation of treason aud insur
gency so hideous.

Iowa takes ue man.festatlon of Its
house's temerity with miraculous calm
ness. As yet we have seen no lntima
Hon from that state thnt the house has
covered Itself with everlasting Infamy
by daring to speak Its honest mind. It
even seems to be taken for granted out
there that It ia not revolutionary and
indecent for a legislature to own itself
instead or being owned by a boss.
Philadelphia North American.

"If to think as I do In regard to the
interpretation or the constitution; in
regard to tho mandates of tho moral
law or tne law or nations, to which al
men and all nations miiRt ron.inn ni,a
dience; inogard to the policies which
are wisest r thu conduct of the state,
or In regard to those facts of recent
history in the light of which we have
ucieu or ur iu act noreattpr, be treason. then Washington wno ..ia.
then Jefferson was a traitor; thenjacason wus a traitor; then Franklin
wuh a irauor; men Sumner was t
traitor: then Ltneni
then Webster was a tinitor; then Claywas a traitor; then Corwin was atraitor; then Kent was a traitor; thenSeward was a traitor; then McKinley
within two years, wns n trnii,,... .,'the supreme court of the United Stnteshas been In the past a nest and hotbedof treason; then the people of tho Uni-
ted States, for more than a century
have been traitors to their flag andtneir constitution." U. 8. Senator
i:ui he r . noar.

11 iwr. McKinley can't come out like
inuii. iiiiK directly to the country andny vvnai ne wants and why he wantaIt, ho deserves neither consideration. luiamwice,-uuic- ago Journal.

BE INDEPENDENT.

Yon can tell just ns well as a j .

whether your kidneys are diseased ot lw,u.
Fill a tumbler with urine and let it stnnd
hours; if it has n sediment, if it i n,,
cloudy, discolored or pile; if it ,.,
stiingy, your kidneys nnd bladder ate it,
dangerous condition nnd you do not ,,ci.,i ,
pnysicion io icu you so.

Kidni-- diseases should be attend,! i ..
once, for almost 90 pir cent, of (,r c
pected deaths of sre from thnt cuisc"
Dr. David Kennedy's Kavotitc Kcmcdy i", 0,1
only sure cute known for diseases of t,e
kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, il,, ma.
usiii, upn um am, tiiromc const ipntiun U
is matvclous how it stops that i n ,, ,,, o..
back, relieves the necessity of ,(, a in
often at me,l,t, drives away lhat scalding 1Jm
. ,.n,K iti, u,e cllcus of
whiskey and beet and shows its hrm-fitU- l t.f.
fects on the system in nn incredibly shori
time. It is sold bv all dtuL stotcs :ii

bottle,
If you would like to trst Favorite I;..,...

ly ftce of all charge, send your full am,.
and postoflice address to the DU, DWI'i.............wrMVi.nv rnwi'nuATmv ,, ',wv... v- i 1 n.-.- ,

COTKlcJIlf.
. ., nnl a Irce trial bottle, togetlie, with
pamphlet of vnliiablc medical advu-i- ..n

Imj sent you by return and postpaid, ruv.
,ng you mcnuon me uoi.umiuan xvluit jut
write.

The publisher of this paper rumm.v.
the genuineness of this liberal offer.

Some people are so busy talkinc that tl,,..
haven't time to think.

TO MOTHFRS IN Tilts ToWN Chi!, Ire
who are delicate, feverish nnd ctoss. will erf
immediate relief from Mother (itny's Suai

owners mr i.nnutrn. 1 hey clcanie tlie
tomnch, act on the liver, making n si kit

child strong and henlihy. A ccttnin care for
worms. tHild ly nil druccists. 2Cc. Samtile
iter. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, l.elvw,
N. Y. 5 tod at

liieclc Hotsc Houk contains more "lmrse
sense'1 than many volumes ten times its sue.
It tells all nliot breeds, about feeding an--

wateiing. aluiut stable and road manage-mcn- t,

of whims and vices, of hatrtos. of
diseases nnd remedies, of breeding, of iolt
education, of shoeing, and indeed it cuvers
the whole subject in a concise, practical nrti
interesting manner. It contains 12S pages,
is piofuscly and bcnutilully illustrated, ani
handsomely bound in cloth. Every man or
woman who drives a horse should have t
copy. The price is 50 cents, bv tna.il; ad-

dress the lulilisheis, Wilmer Atkinsuii l.'o,
Philadelphia.

The social scale is not life's most reliable
weighing machine.

What Sham, we Have for Dksskrt?
This question arises in the family cveiy day.
Let us answer it Try Jtll-O- , a de- -

icious nnd healthful dessert, l'repared in

two minutes. No boiling I no baking ! sim-

ply add a lit lc boiling water and set to cvi.
rlavors; Lemon, orange, Kaspberry an

strawberry, (let a package at your grocers
lects. 4 2bd 4!

Figuratively speaking the iudce is some
times obliged to sit on the jury.

Dryinc preparations simply levelup drt
catarrh ; they dry up the secretions which
adhere to the membrane and decompose,
causing a far more scrb.ui trouble than the
ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dryinj
inhalants nnd use thnt which cleanses.
soothes and heals. Ely's Cream Dalm is

such a remedy and will cure catarrh or cold
in the head easily and pleasantly. All drug-

gists sell it at 50 cents, or it will be mailed
by tly Urothers, 50 Warren bt., INew 1 or.

Lots of people who inherited their lnotici
haven't the cents they were born with.

PUBLIC SALE!
ON THE PREMISES,

Saturday, June 2, 1900
AT 1 1 O'CLOCK A. M.,

n mm mi m
At RUPERT, PA.

Piubt t.nrirn Anil u1t.rnct.lvn brick mausl'l
house, with about three and one-hn- lf acres at

garden luwns; bounded noith by public mn i;

nHt. hv tinhlln rnnit and other I'axton hunt

south by same and Hosier lot; and west by U. L

W. H. K. CO,

K.cnvn Thn fnrin hnlinrieit on tllB DOrtU bt
James V. McBrlde, Warlund Evans and Flslitnit-cree- k;

on the east by Klslilnifcreek and susiii-hnnn- a

river; on the south by susiiucIuium.

river, J. G. (julck estate, M. F. Gullck anil oth-

ers; on the west by Penna. Canal Co., J.

yulck estate and James F. McBrlde, containing

about
no ACRES,

with very luriro new farm burn, fee house, outr

buildings and farm tnuse.
Tuikd. Vacant lot, bounded nortn oy scu'

lot; east by public street along west side of H.

K. K.; south by cuariea r isner, aim '"i
M. F. Gullck. containing- - eight y.flve ouu Hu-

ndredths of an acre, and fronting iss feet upon

said public street, having a depth of 160 feet.

Fot'KTH. Vacant lot, bounded north by will-la-

Johnson; east by public street aroresalit

Btmtu by Hupert Hotel and west by J. o. ojiii:'
estate, containing torty-sl- x one hundredm ol

an acre, fronting 108 feet on suia sireei.
Fifth. Vacuut lot, bounded north umlca'

h .,..,. 1. lllr,..n,Ml,nr,r II It., Hlllll 1, UU(1 ''l
by public roud, front ing about 350 feet upon d

... . . . i .il i.) Ilifpublic roud, aud upon said ruiiroau, cimi.-..-- --.

half an acre.
Kuril Vnint lot .hounded north by a Btrw.',

east by an alley; south and west by 1". IM'-'t.- .

containing about of an a?re.

Bcvintii. The undivided one-ha- lf luterest IB

oil house Jot, bounded north by a street; soum

by l'urker.and west by P. & K. K.K., contain"
eight ono hundrt dths ot an acre.

Tbkus oy Ham: Ten percent, at siriMu

down of property; balance In equal Payin- ui

nt. thirtv. mxtv uud ninety days trom uuj w

Further particulars on uay or mm. ...
Draft, ot these lands can be sui'U b cmuii

upon either of the uuderslg-.eji- .

I Ll IlllllllV.
l! e'. WALbbH.

May 8, WOO. Kxrs. of Lloyd Paxtnn

FREE TO INVENTORS.
-- ... . h irt in obnitn

The experience oi v. . mio ; - . us
ing more than ), 00 patents for lnv en ors

im.i,i..ii timm tn iwiiifullv answer nmnv q

tlons relating io the protection of In u ll

have done In a l" 1 "This theyproperty. . o
treating brleily ot United 81 ales a ml I" U.

patent, with cost of same, ud how to r
cure them; trade marks, designs, f.a'"'"J,
iilngeiueuis, decisions In leading patent ctwj
eThraamplilt will be sent free to auju"
wrltliig V. A. Know & Co., Washington. J- -

An Old House in New Quarters.

Tames Rellly has moved his Hrber ,Sho

to the Central Hotel, room recently used

parlor,; on first floor Newly n'J
ExpertjWOikmen. (Jive us a call. 4 5' '


